Ellensburg  749 Cascade Way/West University Way

Site Hours:  
- Summer: 6:30 am – 5:00 pm
- Winter: 24 hours/7 days per week

Fuel Available:  Gas and Biodiesel

Directions:

**Eastbound**
- From I-90 E, take **US-97 N Exit 106** toward ELLensburg/wenatchee.
- Continue on **cascade way exit/us-97**.
- Bear **right** on to **cascade way/w university way**.

**Westbound**
- From I-90 W, take the **canyon road exit 109** to ELLensburg.
- Turn **right** at **canyon road**.
- Continue on **s main street**.
- Continue on **n main street**.
- Turn **left** at **w 8th avenue**.
- Bear **right** at **cascade way/w university way**.